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In another column the election returns t
far as received, by telegraph up to go- t

ire to prf*a, Wednesday noon. "

The populer vote of hi*t 1 ncsiiay s ?
election in the Enited States w ill c a ;|

full one, judging fYoni the cfforls made ,
by the two political partic- to get out t
the votes.and will be much larger than

any over cast heretofore. There wi 4
scarce boa county in the I uitcd s,ats

that will not show an Increased vote on I
last Tuesday. We think that old Fen |
trc will swell her vote several hundred
beyond the largest ofany former year.

The Hayv-itcs in Butler county tried
the plan given in the telegram below to

nuke radical votes:
Butler, l\i., Novembci - Anoutrac"

ou* attempt wis made to throw the
tmu) (i\m t!u* tx****oouUiuinj! tht* 11*
ilor. ;ml l!tMulrick Club of Butler,

numbering about si" hundred men.
while returning from the MiUerstown
parade, by piling tics and atom s across
ihetr.i k at a curve six miles fre<m But-

ler.
_ _

J>

Haistcad, a leading radical stwakci
and reliter. in a recent speech intimated
pretty ph.inly thatTilden would not 11

Miff red to be inaugurated if elected by

aid of* uthcinelefforal votea. He says

Ferry ti.e radiral president of the set.

ate would refuse to have such electoral
votes counted, and that virant would

back him up- That the Hayeoitea feel
like playing such a role of deviltry we

havv not the least, doubt but will hardly
have the courage to undertake it. 1-ei

them try it?they will tind some of the

m ret lighting to go through they ever

heard or dreamed of. IfTilden is elect-
ed the democracy will see that he takes

hi* *c,\t and if all the radicals and imps

from Satan'* realms say no.

.( GREAT POLITICAL CRIME.

\in -ako imuxx or t t :*:vsvi'.**

VRASCIIISEO.

The election is over?yet the readers
of the Ke; orter should know what infer-

nal means were resorted to in order to j
defeat the w ill of the people by the
Have sites. Whether the plot exposed j
be.: w will succeed in lA>uisiana, last
Tuesiiav, will be scea in a few days:

Booms of the National Democratic
nittee, Everett House. New York.

TV: ber 31. ?Card to the Public: Tin.
national comniittee have just received
tlie fvdlowitig telegrain. dated New Or*
iiaas, October 30,1876:

II a. is. Hewitt, Chairman.* Ten
th rsand democratic citixens being ar-

reted here. We would not mind it if
we could get the cases examined but the
deputy marshals hold the warrants in
their pockets. Tne United States com-
inis-ioner wont try the cases though the
parties are* present and anxion* to be
tried, w tbout the deputy marshals' re-
turn on the warrants. On the day be-
fore election the warrants will be re-
turned not found, and ail the names will
be erased from the registry lists. The
arre**s are not made on the charge of

idufent registration f*r 1-76. but affi-
davits are indiscriminately* made against
all white persons who have changed
their residence since 1874. and many
who have not changed their residences
in ten years. Would you submit to
it? T. W.Patton,
President Democratic and Conservative

Committee of Louisiana.

The barbers of New York are trying
-have each other Slavs the Sun:

It may not be generally known that
there is n< w racing a tierce and unre-
lenting c mpetition between our barbers
which threatens, unless stopped, to iin-
] ril the tonsorial business. It seems
thr* at many shops in the city slaving
is done for five cents, and that some of
these liberal barbers not only shave for
?It : paltry sum. but also tbrow in a free
ligr. Others offer a shave and a glass
of beer for five cents, while some even
make it a schooner. "A fashionable
haircut and a good cigar" for ten cents
i-.. ivertised in one quarter. Of coarse
the barbers who believe in the dignity
of their catling, and scorn to tempt cus-
tom by -uch suicidal mean- arc in up-
r.ar.an 1 their union forbids member-
ship ir. it to barbers so abandoned a- to
work in these premium shops. We
sympathise with the self respecting bar-
ic r . and sorrow with them that the
gift system has been imported into
their valuable trade from the religious
newspapers.

THE FOOLS IS PHILADELPHIA.
There was another eager crowd at the

I .:< r:;.. i ir.al Exchange room last even-
ing. For the third time the Republi-
cans were in force. On the general re-

suit the bets were SSOO to S4(O in favor
ofTilden; on New York State, $1,(00 to

to the same effect; on Texas, f 1<" to

S'O that Tilden would have more maj-
ority tin :i Haves in all the New Eng-
land .-talcs combined ; SIOO to SSO that
Tilden would carry Indiana; SIOO to SBO
that Wade Hampton would beat Cham-
berlain in South Carolina; SIOO to s>o
that New Jersey would give Tilden 7,000
majority; SIOO to SSO that New York
Biate would give Tilden 25,000 majority,
and SI,OOO to SI,OOO that Bennsylvania
and Ohio would give an much majority
for Hayes as New York would for Til-
den.?Times, 4. ?

At this rate Brigham Young will have
to break up housekeeping?a business in
which lie lias conspicuously excelled.
In order to satisfy the alimony claim of
his divorced wife Ann Eliza, four car-

riages, three wagons and some mnles,
horses and cows have already passed

?under the hammer of the sheriff. Only
$1,185 were realized. But w ait nntil the
sheriff begins to levy on the cradles and
soothing-syrup bottles?then Ann Eliza
will begin to realize on her claim.

The registration of New York is 183,-
000. Its population is 1,100,000. The
registration of Philadelphia is 180,000.
Its population is but 800,000. What is
the reason ofthis disproportion? Sim*-

ply this: Bill Ketfible and his crew

have prepared to stuff the Philadelphia
ballot hoxWi

How they?the tads ?intended to do
Philadelphia, the Times of 4 shows, by
saving that foil --20,000 fictitious Sanies
have been stricken from the fraudulent
registration of ISO,OOO in Philadelphia,
and more will go off to day. It is a
significant fact that nine out of ten

names stricken from the registration on
petition, were on complaint ofthe Demo-

*

crats. Either the Republicans can

Vastly beat the Democrats at getting
fraudulent names on the list, or the
Democrats can vastly beat the Republi-
cans at geiting them off.

Some one isn't attending to business
nt Washington. A dispatch announces
that 3,000 clerks have taken their ten
days' vacation to go home and vote,and
yet we have not had a word said about
the serious damage to the public busi-
J)' by the Confederate Congress which
cut down the appropriations. Why is
this?

THE LAST DAY OF TUT /?'/<?>

s/fOlf. ,i

Tin: i iaii.R iwiic ion run i loMMi . r riti t
l EN .INM VI 1 VtllSUlO* I

riiiladelphia. t> t. Iho program J
me of the closing exorci*ca of the < 'mi-
lennial Exhibition on Friday, Nov. 10, (
includes hnet addresses on the vaiioua
branches of the work, by Mr. Morrill, '
t'liait man of the b.xecutive t'oininittee
of the Commission; I'rcsideut Welch,
for the Hoard of Finance; Hire, tor-tien-
oral tioshorn and President llnwley,
with vival and instrumental music hy a

volunteer body isub posed ol *- nie olihe
best singers and uinsii tatis of Fhiladel
phia, under the direction of riieodnre
rhomas. The exercises will be held on
the afternoon of Thursday, in the cen-
tre of the Main Building, the nuisie
stand being tittel up as the platloriu.
with rows of seats to the number ot
3,.'hh*, rnnning north totho great organ,
and in easterly and westerly directions
along the aisles. A chorus will be stus

tionod in the organ loft, and an orches-
tra near the stand. Hie singing of

"America" by the entire as.*i mhlage,

the llallehijaii chorus,and the lK>xo.,>-

gy will be a iinrt of the musical exercisi \u25ba

1 he rresident of the Fnitod Sta c* will

bo present, and make the formal dec-

laration that the Kxhibition isi'o>-
ed.

... . , ,

Artillery salutes will be fired in tlie
morning, at noon, and at dusk by ve*

sels at tlie navy yard, and by a I -tit 11
on fieorge's llill In theevcuirig In lore
the close of the Lxliibition, a grand t>u

lual dinner w ill tie given in honor i t the
foreign f ommis-ionets by the * ent< a

nial Hommix-ion and Board ot tinam e

fhe diuner w ill bo entirely of an otbeiul
character, and the number ofguests will
te limited to about two hundred A
grand display ot fire works is announced
for the same evening at < icorge *

Hill. , , .
An organiiatlon is being perfected l>y

which facilities will be aih tdcd to i\

nbiVirs, Kith foreign and American, to

continue the exhibition of their o. s
in the Main F.xhitnUon lUithhm; after

the close of the Centennial Inhibition,

that building having been pun based
from the Centennial Board of Fimuue

' lor the purpivse ofcreating a iermaueut
exhibition. The exhibits will comprise

i the following classes; Mining, matin-

i facturws, education, and scietac, art,

| uiaciiiiiery. .igriculture. and I orticul-

\u25a0 ture. The sjxace will not be charged for.
* but the unpacking and rearrangement

ofexhibits, and the transportation do .
Afugw exhibits, must l>e done at the ex

' petise of the exhibitors. A guarantee to

oecupV for a period of not less than one
r year V>v those accepting space wt;l be

uecc-ssary, and at least three aionths'
notice of withdrawal will l-e re-iuir-

' ed.

STOKES HACK IS A7. H YORK.

WHAT HE s\\s OF Ills 10l K-y UVKs'EII'XRI-

XSIXJXTWO STATE VIIISOSS.

Edward Stoke*, after nearly six
vears of inij>risenment, yesterday morn-

* ing at S oclock was satistied that at

length be was a free man. >ix years ot

righting against the law has made *

voung man gray-haired, but his pinck
r never failed him, and when some one

J suggested a few davs ago the p \u25a0ssibihty

I that a personal ami vo en - attack might

t>e made up, n him by "the guug iron.

Eighth avenue," Stoke* *aol: "I do not,

c I shall not invite trouble, but 1 *!.all de
. fend myself, and lam not unpreuared.'
u lie added that he know what it meant

i to offend the law, and that he shouto
* never provoke a ipiartel. Since Stoke;

has been in prison he ha.* paid in .law-
I vers' fees and other expenses nearly

. tFo<X\ooo. He says oj enly that had i.i

f t>een willing to pay s'_\sot> for the privi-
lege, he would not have been dr.iftci
from Sing Sing prison to Auhuni. While
in Sing Sing. Stokes regularly feed th<

t. officials, and lived, in the language ot
e his fellew convicts, "like a bird." lie
. lias no hesitation in saying now that any

one with money or political iuti'iem
.. can do about as he pleases :n eithei
II Sing Sing or Auburn prison. When lit

was hurried, handcuffed and ironed i
,f "Jiuimv the Ki !," a notorious thief, to

sivesca, with impenetrable ice oil imtv

side and no harbor. i lie i~lt|? whittl-
ed behind a barrier of rewind* di .I. ?,
to land. The floating in.. *m* of thit k
polai to? bud, in meeting, I'le-ised U('

the iuu*>< of intermediate h" into
block* A ? .jitontlv a mile in diameter and
v-irving in height from ten to fill\ lot

tHat*civ*of thia kindlt tt ?>i d a'lh. p<
of reaching the pole to sledge* 1 ? loie

the attempt wni made l"he skiUm p.n
tv wan obliged to make a r>':m with
pickaxe* nearly half the distance it trav-
elled An it wni tit ? ii> t'

drag the slcdge-toad* by iii-tallinci.i ,
the parly really tntttlWil "\u25a0 '\u25a0 mile*, al-
though it onlv pregie"id 7.7 \ll the
eaiina envied by the I'ulari* expedite
were visited. \i the b it dep t in N w

matt'a Ihiv a chronometer wua found ill
peilcct order. Wheat left bj ihl I
was am was fully grow II id aid the
ship.

A stage > iViltIt w .1* robin di I fob' ' 1
gold in 1870, by five men. who buried
the plunder, agreeing to tctui n and get
it after the MWleh wa; ? vcr. I hey were
*o closely watebod. however. that tlx i

da real not go near the plan and lately
four of them met in >an I iaihimo iln *

were jiennile.*.*. :in<l in order i to tie
monev with which to make the <urnry

to Idaho, they made tie rye 11 bailey a

partner, he furnishing the needed ca*li.
On arrix ing at the plait where they t-.ao

Iburiedthegok), they a\y that It ?

I y tie The fifth redder had b. n ther-
! liefore them, lliev wont buck to *>an

1 Fraiici-co, obtaitie.l a Itravv bar ol I*.-
; gu* gold, told Bailey that it was the re-

mainder of lite plunder, and yave it t

i him in consideration oi ;lj ium* '.ey
\y he was crossing to t'akhn. i a: ny

Imat. yyith the bar in a I. three men
? seized it and threw it ow iboard, having
; 1 well hin d to do mi by the robbers n* a

I means of hiding the trick Ihe three

i men wi re arretted, at: i the *'. u \ t- here
given as sworn to in court.

V I Kit k 01 v I K IMP
Klias Schweitzer, a farmer living near

Iteurtown, Lancaster t'ouuty, agreed to

entertain a gentlemanly looking tram;
who professed willingness ti pay foi
lua lodging, one dav last week. A flu
having partaken of hi* \u25a0 upper the tiaiu|
i.H'k a eigwr and hamied one to h * horn
They omoked and talked on different
topne until 10o'eloek, w hen Mrs >. toio

the two boy *to goto bed. Vt tins ; :it
the stranger said he would auiusc tin
boys before they retired, lie perform
ed several tricks which very uiuchph \u25a0
ed all. He said he could take a bah
which lie held m his hand, and place ii
in the barn without leaving the ro m

This astonished them all. lie ? iid thai
if lire family w mid permit him he wttilo
go into a room up stairs t" arrange tin
ball, which would not Require in 'rv thai
twenty minutes, and when he won

statnt> on the tloor they were t g> tir
the Kirn, where they would tind tin

? ball behind a ln rse, where tin y Lc j?
the curry*coinh, wrapped in a j ex ?
silk. The family being .nix: u !< *e

' the performance abowed the strange
' into the i est room aui! then waited I-

the signal to go out. In al -t twent;
: minutes tlie stamping W..S heard andth
' party left for the barn and'examined tie

1 curry-comb box and on the ground, bu
could not tind the ball, and in ten r. no:

' tea returned, w hen Mr. Schweitzer wen
up to the room and found it empty am
?7s taken frotn a drawer.

Hon. D. M. Wells, who w.;s .. mender
ofLincoln's cabinet, made n speech in
New York, a feu day- ag , fr m whit!
we make the following i xtr.u

THE STATE Of TIIE SOt'Ttl.

lias the Republican party, f '-iov.ii

the advice of the late vcrn r At: iw

prosecuted peace siiuo the ' se of tin
war as vigorously as it pre-ceutc . the
war? 1 call but one v.itin -- under this
head, and one, if he i- the r.ght . i-

all that is necessary. 1 call t. h.as. Y i-
hoff. This gentleman during the 1.
year, at the request of Mr. ltciinett, < i
the Herald, made at cr uial v.sitatn n

and investigation of tlie > juthern Matt -

As an iuvestig.it r and observer, Mr
Nordht.tr cannot 1?? surj-a-\u25a0 d. 11.

I testimony h s been before the pubiu
printed and bound in a I .H*k for a v ar
and no one has questioned its ac. iracy

even s< umcli as to the denial f.. -tatt

debt. 1 quote the es-entiul part < : 1 .
conclusions: First?these Suites which
have been under Republican o nlr 1
have been shamelessly mismanage 1 and

' are now deeply, and some of them hope-
lessly, in debt, and with very heavi
State and county taxes. Such are Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi tin- in
county and local indebtednes- !,Alah:;:iat
*nd North Carolina. Second?On the
other hand Georgia, which h.is Ixcn
since 1871 ruled by Democrat*, has hut
trifling State debt, scar,- Jy any entity

debt*, good credit, and low taxat n.

Third?lt is a remarkable fact that. .c-
--cording to the best evidence he could
collect on the subject, the negroes in
Democratic Georgia own far more real
estate and pay taxes * n more property
thau in any one of the Statt - which
have been under Republican rui like
Arkansas and Louisiana. Fourth When-
ever one of these .States has fallen und* t

the control of Democrats, this h.,s been
followed by important financial reforms
economy of administration and a* in Ar-
kansas and Alabama, by the restoration
ofpeace and good will. Fifth?ln Louis-
iana and Mississippi, which remain tin-
der Republican control, there is u ( n-
tinuance of hare-faced t "rrupti n and of
eth'Tts made by a class of un- r ipul
demagogues to set the race* in hostility
against each other.
Ml. KOKDltorr EXt'I.AlN* WHY III;1:1 is \

SO I.ll* SOI'TII.

Sixth? The misconduct of the U< pub-
lican rulers in all these Stales has driven

Auburn, he was not given a coat ot
waistcoat. When he reached the pri* >t

he was shaking with the ague. He beg
ged to be taken to the hospital, am
Warden I>ur-ton ordered hirn to u c<do
bath. Then Stokes was attacked with
catarrhal fever. He was apnroaehed by
one of the officials while helpless in his
cell and told th.at if he paid fooo lie
could set into the hospital. Stokes
doubted, and asked for time to consider
the proposition. When he was orderc;
to cigar-shop No. 2, which is called b>
some the binderv and by others the

e- "bummers retreat," he met Woodford,
rs the incendiary, and George Clayton.the
0- burglar, and -poke to them of the hor-
ns pital. Woodford said,'lean get in there
i? for $5." "So can I," echoed Clayton,
of Stokes handed each ofthem a ?"> bank-
er note and told them to start for the ho-
se pital. Within an hour both were regis-
ss tered on the sick list and the deputy
?n phwician had|the $lO in his pocket. Dr.
le Hcixie, the chief physician, spoke to the

Warden. They had learned that Stokes
*e paid the money. Then they took him
iv into the hospital and he remained there
8" up to the time of hi- release. lie never
p- did five minutes'work for the State in
r- Auburn and never ate a mouthful of
to prison food. He paid for all that he r<-
'e reived, and had plenty of good food. "1
r- might have lived cheaper at Delmo-
e nieo'-," said Stokes to the World rcpor-
to ter, "but there is no n-e growling about
is it now. Within tlie past few days I

have met convicts who with tears in
their eyes whispered to me: 'Mokes,

1. when you get out tell'em what they do
( to us here.' I know what they do. The

'{?aralyring jacket,' the most inhuman of
J" all punishments within my knowledge,
1- is ruining nun forever. A convict is I

laced in a canvas jacket until, in fact, hi j
is paralyzed, and then he is unfit f.r,

r j work and is thrown into his cell to die.
° ; But the officials are very careful to in-
o quire concerning the man thev pu nish.
j. Ifhe has money or friends lie is all

right, but (tod help the friendless and
the penniless man. Governor Tilden

it ought to iuquaint himself with these
0 facts and then take some action. I am

satisfied that a fair, upright Governor,
who investigated either Sing Sing or

J Auburn prison, would turn out the rc-
-0 pacious and wickek officials.
k Stokes and party, consisting of his

? i brother and Colonel Nuttman, Joseph
' Colgate, the World reporter, and another

newspaper representative, took a smok-
>' ing-car to Syracuse, and there entered a
1- drawing-roorn car and went to Albany,

wberedinner was served in the Delavan
House. On the way to this city the
platforms at the stations were crowded
by persons who wanted to see .Stokes.

n Women stared at him as though for
I. dear life, and one aged female present-
f ed him with a card on which was print-

ed "Come to Jesus." Stokes ordered two
bottles of champagne at I'tica, and the
party drank his health. He said that

1 he was not afraid ofany personal attack
- upon him in this city, lie took rooms
' at the Hoffman House last night. He

" intends to call upon Commodore Van-
' derhilt this morning. He says, "No

i man on earth has heen so good to me a-
the old Commodore has been." This
week Stokes will visit the Centennial;
then he will return to prosecute his
$250,000 suit against Jay Gould. He

'\u25a0 means to go into busine-s at once hav-
. ing purchased a patent msphaltum pave-

, rnent, which lie says is something that
no city can do without.

Stokes did not think that flip authori-
ties would discharge him yesterday. He
imagined that through soino trick they
would detain him. He employed Ly-
man Tremain, had a habeas corpus
ready, and at an expense of $1,500 was
prepared to battle with the Warden of
the prison. Stokes is gray-haired, and
wears a brown mustache and goatee.

A STORY OF THE NORTH SEAS.
The struggles ofthe Alert and discov-

ery to reach the North Bole. I/>ndon,
October3o. ?A narrative of the Arctic
Expedition is published. It relateathst I
after first encountering ire the cxpedi- ,
tion was detained several days in Bort '
Brayer. It started thence on August 8,
but, before reaching the shore of Grin- ?
neli Land, the vessels were caught in an g
icepack. After this their progress north- s
ward was an incessant struggle through '
chance openings made in the ice bv
wind and current,the channel through 1
which the ships moved constantly clos- I

[ing behind thein. The Discovery win-
tered in a well-sheltered harbor on the
west side of Hall's Basin, a few miles w

north ofPolaris Bay. The Alert, push- h
ed forward and rounded the northeast \y

point of Grant's Land, but instead of
finding, us expected, a continuous <east
a hundred miles toward the north, ihc ' v:

found hertelf ou the border ofan exteu- a*

out o! their party the great mass of the
white people, the property-owners, tax-
pavers and persons of intelligence and
honesty. At first a considerable propor-
tion of these were ranged on the B< pub-
lican side. Now in allthe State I have
mentioned, except in North Carolina,
the Republican party consists almost ex-
clusively ofthe negroes and the Federal
office-holders, with, in Louisiana and
Mississippi, the Republican State and
county officers also. Seventh -Thus has
been perpetuated what is called the col-
or line" in politics, the Democratic party
being composed of the great mass ofthe
whites, incfading almost the entire body
ofthose who own property, pay taxes or
have intelligence; while the Republican
party is composed almost altogether <>f
the negroes, w ho are, as a body, illiterate
without property and easily misled bv
appeals to their fears and to their grati-
tude to "General Grant," w ho is to them
the embodiment of the Federal power
Eighth?This division ofpolitical parties j
on the race or color line has been a great I
calamity to the Southern State.

IS/PORTA XT HKriStOS TO /: l //-no Alt TRA YELEIIS.
After an impartial and legally instruc-

tive charge by Judge liriggs in the
Court ofCommon Pleas, the case of W.
Burnet I.<"? Nan vs. The Pennsylvania
Hail road Company has been decided l>\
a verdict for the plaintiff. This was a

anil for damages for forcible ejection
from one of the cars of the Company on
a stormy night,at a point many miles
from any human habitation, w herein-
the plaintiff was compelled to walk a
great distance at the risk of his life in
search ofa place to rest and he secure
from the inclemency of the weather.
I'he passenger had paid his fare to
I'hildelphia, exhibited his ticket to the
conductor, and insisted that, as there
vas no unoccupied seat in the cars bel-
onging exclusively to the Company, he
votild occupy one in the Pullman palace '
ar, in which there weic a number of
?acant places. Instead ofproviding the
ccommodationa justly demanded, the

M \ N I I. \t KIN l HKATIttN.

i -widi nil t gin it View t| the t'liat- I
ut'it i :-lu * that nily iittti to CittJ. |
i lie 'a it") ? Kill lUv ChaUDt V tlile*

i< ui>i> Itl llit t*i dtiibergiati Church
< ?!",* lli rning was "Man'i pinee 111 (

Crolit Hi . I.et* ha ll lelated I"God oil
i i si.ii ofhi nature and i diiftnetit limn
mill tl*on the otl Ir

" Ho hMIII ttial the
eeiniie* el (lio New t'huicli make vil-
li y lew iliii1.-in ii in ll.iii. i oiii erning
Mini t liny di nut coliIwind him wiili
i J m n'igeU olittlie sidtt of nature on the
it'ii Man i ttiu (lowning work of ihc
, >td Ho U llio moil \ aMoiuly nun per-

l oigiinicej tit,* | linn t*i Ins being
111 l lilt ugliull |liu (leg I CIS td the tft u

It - l.t tie highest* In the lowest, lit
< i i. in ml, he i a ) eg' lubio, lie is an all

in'l in i> n*i til, he Is an uligel AU
\u25a0 i ills. ult qualities, all motions,
11 ailitltiis met elite rod la hi ill li*

? n iiiicrocosta . tho God is
ill illlulu , ti lie is ain ut. iUisiiii a spit
lua! mtiveue. llis mind is capacious
nough to receive all iU lorius, and pow-
-111., lilt gh to Weigh ail Its qllttllllU' 11*
u- i ipnOl I'.ies which are imp. a tdv lo III*

i ludu material unit else ; he will outlivt
hrm a I, and he is warth mure than alt
tol d- ltm. noiwiihsiaiiding man i*>>
|ri il and pio-tousll) his t apabltlllet, *t

re ill dai ger t Ullstuklligtotue of Iho ad
um is >I a utm\u25a0>, or >t me ut the mean. b>

1 1 h ifi disiimtly human ia formed lot
lie matt himself.

Man is ni me human form, (he nobles
.lid m si liraUiit ii form thai the Lord h .

?vcr eroatod , but it is not the Idrui which
. . .it ii* man iroin all oilier crealuri

oi l i oiililuli-> the liumnti in Isiin. Souo

\u25a0 cutis u| pri'.ich an near to man in tins re
. tl ?! savant* comiudo that man i

lothinj; but a more largely devrlopeu
*i ell il i* not *(. Tlie human dues
l i : -Ist 111 (he outward form. It *t **

mt consist in the ability to see and hear.
o i .il uiiii b *I, and 1-* t : joy iho plea.urrt
-f il*r s is*-- lteasis have minds ainl
i.'uls. Man is not differenced from thru
:>y the fai l thai he can know, think, rea-

ii, .i ,d : vr What wn ial! the material
\u25a0 alio of In* Incultie. tin holds in common
*llO them IIis true lliesi faculties t-iitl
ii him in much larger, more varied, ami

bier I m- . but It lie po*s* --rd ihetn in

n perfection,*it would iiot make him a
man.

urn's sp i dual nature or man a* a
IIit * o ? -i'.S : ihrce degrees or platies i t

0 g inic ! rm*, entirely i. -tinct from eai h
\u25a0ther, called natural, spiritual, and rele*
ial. i hese p'.uies of lai utiles aro so di*
i.i t that the lower may bo developed

-In >' I. , two higher remain as im re
irnu a * p slbiiitir- Th natuialai.il

.he spiritual may be developed while the
ghoi r* uia in a* a mere germ. The ual

iral piano of his mind, man possesses in
ouimoti w ilh ni.iiuals. However largely

tacu'div* of that 1 egreo of his nature

u.tv b. Jevc* ped, he only becomes by It'
. n.ibb>r animal.

1e liiituati, ui.linctli as such, begins in
t i rational, which is tin* connecting link

;wecn tio- i atura and the spiritual, par
*g 'the i iture ot t tli, All man )
?'*( ? "I perceiving w hat is cq-iitwhta and
isi of what i* true and good, also all
I'ir to at ap'clns belong l*i this degree ol
is mind ll i> in these qualities thai tin

\u25a0 e human t"-g ns I hey are based
a the atur.i! They begin where the
at.ir.! facilities end, mid Irum them, as
*'i> they ri- \u25a0 to tup spiritual, ami, il

\u25a0?) i - hi- nature so far, into the CO-
Initial,

I'e apt we cannot define the human
. i.iii i i*ieo > mind in any belter way

by '.eg ;Jen ru'.v, lidtug t<* others a*

w . have them do lo us, of loving t
? ' Wehav* no evidence that a brute

i i h.ui an) f.ineepii n td such a mulm
* act: n. Keeping this simple rule in

nlnd, we may be able to see where we be
; i to t e distinctly and esseniial'y human
It \u25a0 when we discover our relation tooth-

, w>, i ? We b-gii I i feel ihe selrsaofoh
u'.d to act front li ve to other*

? ! is. I p.ace if-eir nl -reHs on an equal
?ty i!i our own. \\ s*ren.*i human un
II We begin lo ti * ilia! \\ e may be men il

iniakir.g, t I lave not yet heel
orn fr- m above \\ *? are not human un

\u25a0 : i gin in I, \u25a0 iriue.i :r>t ) the nnageo
* -d Tho image of (J. J does nol Constat H

utWu-.l physical c -nt ur alone, lis us
: . features are Ine ve*v elements <

to Div :ne i baraclcr N V. bun.

HERVIA IN THE DI ST

An ther I'ru-hitip' Defeat ?The nr
my ami the Government De-

moralized.
Uc'grade, Oct. 1 A ball!# was fougb

jv ay in wbivii the Turks drove tin
| -era s.rtrs from Djunis altera crushing de

??(. TcheruavvfTa army is cut in tw.
". c i-e! v demoraiiaed. Ilorvalo

- s cvinn v J i *s retired on Kruche
A .;r : panic prevails at HcigraJr

I'ar'.ti ular* "f the battle slate the Tutk
.11 * itie bi ghls -.fDjun.s. The >er

? ian arl.i ery, irritated at General Tcher
InaycfT* (Depreciatory manner, refuset

'. fig t, and abandoned their positions de
-pile'. ? ert of the Ku*ian officers. J
I !v dit i-s an volunteers defended th(

* ghls desperately, half of their numbc:
!i.r g kil.ed The Turki carried their po

,*....?: ? thus cultii g the Servian aimy ir
'.A < After the fall of Djunii, Genera
I'c -rnav ;T, vv.th his staff and part of thi
r,rr* y, re'.r.ated to Raganj, but have sinci

1 returned to the heigliborh ?*d of Deli
gride Gem-rnl H -rvat 'vich's corpi
. ight at the safue time, but were fina'lj
i :npb tclv beaten and driven back upon
Krurh. vata and D.-ligrsde. It* positioni
are tiovv untenable. Last night pat roll
went through the streets of Heigrnde sum-

g -oj urnit g- Ri- tan officers U

: ri it i to the Ministry **f \Var, whenc*
t y wore disp itched to the front. I'rini c
Nlilnhb'fl f"r the army to-day, escorted
by : a b*- ly \u25a0f Ru irm*. Tho I'rinoe had
!nl"i-gi inference y< terdayw ilhM Kart*

tl". tho resident Uu*-ian diplomatic
agent.

TURKEY AND SKKVIA.

I'IV i Mutitl).' Aimirtice Agreed l |>-

oti ?Coiifeicnce of the l'owers.
?: i'cl r-toirg, N v i?An official tel-

egram rt t-ivc i here fr- iii General Igna*

ri. if rti;i ounce that the Porta has accept-
? i a two m nth'* armistice, beginning No-
vember 1, ni J has ordered the immedi-

. ate ce-*.lion ofhostilities. It is officially

annetmc' 1 that both artnios w ill retain the
posit; n they r.ow hold. Renter"* telo-
gram fr< :n Cun-tan'inople say* it i be-
liaved that n conference will iiMembl*
shortly A dispatch to the .Standard from
Paris and one to tho Daily Telegraph from
Constantinople Mnto that a conference will
he held, and ad-1 that a representative ol
the Porte will be admitted te it by some
-ucli compromise a. that de.-cribcd by the
I** ndon Post of Oct. 31, according to which
11io six power* will deliberate on the ro-

reform* and the Turkish representative

w ill only take a scat when tho results are

to be declared.

ROMAS* KPN THK RAIT. The Altoona
Mirror say*: On ono of the overcrowded

passenger car* that arrived in thiicityyen
tcrdny a lady named Ford wa* a passen-

ger. She resides in Illinois and wa* on
her way, with lnrr two children to the cen-
tennial. Some three year* ago the anj

her husband had a difficulty which result-
<?(! in thcirscpnration. He quit the neigh-
borhood in which ho had resided with her
and took up his abode in New Orleans.
Tho wife in the entire ignorance of h*-r
husband's whereabouts r.ot supposing that
a reunion would ever be effected. When
the train arrived in the depot hare the la-
dy alighted from tho ear and partook of
some refreshment*. Whan about t take
her place on the ear again her eyes met
Ihiis*- i fa gentleman standing on Iho plat-
form whom she at once recognised as her
liußhaiid. The recognition was mutual.
The memories of tho happy day* of old
*.'ime back to both of thorn, a cordial reun-
on took place in tho cars and tliey pro-
oedod eastward together. Mr. Ford had
'a-oil tho night in this city, having arriv-
al hero on the Atlantic (lie evening pre-
vious, and not desiring to continue hi*
ouri.ey by night.

?\u2666? - \u25a0 -

Moody and rtankoy continue to meet
villigreat success in Chicago, ibreo hun-
Ircd conversions having been reported
inco Sunday.

Atthe islands of St. Martin, St. Harts
ml Anguilla much damage ha* been
one by the recent gales. On shore great
nvoc I reported, especially in the
"reach quarter, a,, many us 215 house*
aving been destroyed it) that part alone (

1 he number ofpostal cards i-sued during -
iyi .her was 2d,llii.tr,m, being an increase I
f 2,900,6<Kt. or m< i, ly fifteen percent, over iIS Issue of last year ,

IfTweed Inns not run away witj Jliu \u25a0
jjjs, Jtc ui.iyLe oil Aloudftj', j

( Oiul'ii ti'i ? flu lrl 11 lonely point t>u tin

i "isil mill tin re ejiM'it <1 the iwetini'f,

\u25a0 uusing him td onih i-jpi i uiisnliTal'l'
liar.i-lnp, I limbic, ami privation, iiml
In'iife tliia a. lion for damage* an*

bn-tight Alu i alu | i ?if ? , yi .it (tin

jury innt u.,rd* loMr. Lc Yon vLiiimpr '

iiinouutuig to f\s<>' uu,| | v d,,.. a,tn>ii
'

(ho important principle i: i *!.(hliiih((l 1.
(hut the I,Villi .I l . nij ,itt\ n iiiiipcll- "

?dtugive a | .(?\u25a0 oii.'i | a nvit, XV it lit >tlt

c\tin ( 0.-l lo 111111 ill the Pullman i ,ii, ii l
11 the ether aitting* in ih' cai - ot tliij,'

?tit. ll nio u. copied I'liil.idcljliia 1 u-j-i;
? timer.

SI 1 ll.Nt. 11l 1.1. Ill; V 1 KN

Four lliliulied It,di.,ti le tig -t Sur*
i i i.i I ion. \! it. '?

St. I'aul, November I li e t'i me.r ,
I'i n\u25a0\u25a0 i mi, .lnl.-il i it ini* i i the tieul on .r

V. liiii) i it.. !>i: ',' T. i..( Ui-m-vtk, ??

DtkutiTatritori N t. \u25a0!, rt. aay*t *

t., neral Mil. *, . uiimaadlng then | ?

?

?n the \ hi l. ' i .Ui tigfiling, tb ft at* gi

. imill 11. toing SiiuiijjHiill and the c> i ? >'

. ti! lillil It I* Ul .1 hull, til JV at*. u
- \u25a0

V< . y I.'. tinITL, t. -I- tribe.* . .rrei -

It til gllvrof their Jit. IH i|sl e ! 11e !? * ho*. >?

EL
\u25a0

i.i ? whu the tir o* the - itt. i U i ~

?v, w'-ivit upon t! rir arrival, they wi. 1
.-.i .

n
. ,t ( ? tl.*? rt ,(i i Jill' Ills I . tlie IjeVelli

neiil. i\u25a0 i I. ii.ei iin n* hostages lelt ,
t iii*i>* *ni' g lot St. I'lia under the charge

sIIU'VV RKUK.
"

tj bee Ncveii.b.-t 1 ei"ii£.*i i e has 1
' leeeiv. I l.ete the t Irtl i *-> of tl). '

Hudson Bay * :\u25a0 ? - at'. W> a *
>ll ti..* '.'l*S ..I October all St. George t'.lli i

coat'. ot Labi .! r *r. v one 111 an * 1
U

aivv J

OLD JOE LANE

4orm luterreting Ai> ut at
At ni \ i I'iiM'l .itr.l N'- m

CV.rrt J. ... tin. Itt K. ,orr
li . the I ..*: I. fid t* (?: . ? c't of inter.-si *

are out .a Inr \V. . i r .? a*, , at.

i i.d 15r nil, < : Gregor !-- >yt- g amir ?
? .vitll ill I ? are, I* ?: i t. tier.il J

J Lane 1 inj -c there no tl -.wndij
, HIIO. HI d rt. ; I \' o * ii d *l*car he Wit

i :\u25a0 1 .' i the >t . i : * i.*'.- ft It \u25a0

\u25a0

'.; ! .

i in Amet an j uh> tweet. \ ear* ..£?*. 1'
r i.anai-1 ..1 him N man .t \u25a0 r re* - N

\ J tuelian i. di u for \u25a0 rvit e* the to

1 ,JI. L.tae T!I :I be ret . lied UOtM Me*l-
? oat the re v . the war, and g tve t! ?

-ita'.e at ballet*', 'tarry '. ill on . * *li".i i-

i -re f, r h.* gaUntry at Ha-I.a Vol, It.
? ???

u t .1 ti \irr.i r of t)rey n by Kil'nioti

' -h. d l.u term v. ,en the t iar!e*t nC i.
"

imt nr. K'l.iaedhi* radial nrt...U*ert
I

I y I' l.r e I
lir \ .i' at

I:
\

;

iftb. 11. S ue Kit ir M untait where !-\u25a0
I,

I 1 lu a it ?? * t i "tie- M.idant,
tnd loved devi tdly. Smce then 1 odewr

,l lalitin ba been relieved only by n nepri
*\u25a0 hy. who rro ki and beeji* lo ttc fir htm
r. lr.firm !yeu t us' tto h i ! rn He" en! |

i', two in height, and he can pick up hie rifle I
r t *nd bring hum i* de- r, or f ' S.>w down a;

v. twutf.ream ever the r. ck* a! ut a well
*the ti tt ti an And then he re.dt a

sreat deal. One rm in in 1 i- eabin {..acred 1
." to hi*boob., and hi* library it . tie of th.

| how the old tiiati hang, on to the titirl. d
l! i the pan tt'dth u*ht*. o!dquc*tion, old
' +cene, old *tatr.inen which have nearly)
y faded O-Jt of our remembrance and given

r * place t'> th- ? and ; ' it, ?"f the pren ".!

i 1 are meat, drink an i Edging to him. The
t new ti ught* . I ever-bt:*, and tv gr. *

c ive race be car - very little at" it cam*

:i paralivcly, a: I teem* 1 \u25a0 have t. ade up

a h * tnintl that the country i rclr >gra.l ng.

HeUilht ,bout an ;cntt.. : u ~f jc.litirr.
honor and integrity, and any eompari.on'

, *lomacl *n!v . ? < lately j.,j him
work i . tl J v ' ' (low:

"
from hi* garret in the cloud* and making

" a ipecch. It wa* on th 4th >f June, at
>j 11 ir: v. :we v . getting r !\

I' | o leave for St. I. . We circu at. Ii:
c | in every direction, and pep! ? rnmo over l
i- j 'he mountain, to hear him. taking three or i
r I four dap* for tba journey. The* e ware
;i j !rn*t five thou.ard there, and when the
jt j i!d h< ro began the audilor* .trolched their i

.. I neck* as it #ome revelation wra eominc
1 tn.l every writ win to he preciou*. Onlv
1 a few cou'd hear hint, for hi. voice ha
j drifted into the chi! liahlrebie. but curio*i*
ty kept them .pell-hound till he cloted.
llereini h d one. with hi. ntaj lie pr\u25a0

| once and flowing white hair and beard, of

I -time di n the li.tpti"! irr the wihlerne*.
> i cry it g tint .l! pcpleto "Repent!" An !

j when he ciitnn t! .wn from tho plntform he'
i I took ti* dt'! gate, to one *ide, and h pggod

i u*. with faltering voice and tear* in hi.
eye*, to g:\ e the country a pure tieket, and
help bring back the hono-ty and decency

"

which politic* had h *t, and the country
c wanted to nc r.M.ored "Tho bov*. ' fir
\u25a0* that * the name In- call# u* by, look up to'
d him with gteat vi neration, and think

\u25a0- there i- .(ill more eloquence in those weak
i- trembling torn * than in till modern orator*

r> cornbitietl. The old man hn* only one wish
, left? to vote forTilden rnd ILndrick*. L

tho ticket win* he want* to depart in peace
. like Simeon, tor he will have lived to

I the countrysalvation. S. IV 11.

[' JEWS GOING TO PALESTINE.
- ; A correspondent of the London Jewiih

i IL ralil who hua spent several year* in thej
I- ; Holy Land statei that thero are sign* old
,? \u25a0 the approaching restoration of tho Jew s ?'

R He ray* : 1
"The la*l four or five year* havo w it- '

J-
necietl a return <>fJew* to I'ali'ttins from '
all part*, but moroespecially from HTI- in, '
which ha. been altogether unprecedented
Tho Hebrew population of Jerusalem i '
now probably double w hat it wa*some ten

1 vears ago Accurate tutitic* on tlii**ub 1
ject it i* impossible to find, A* the Eastern '

? .lews dread a censu. from superstitious "
reasons, and also from the fenr of baring '

to pay more byway of poll tax to the
lurk* iftheir true numbers wero known. *

hor tbe*e rea*ons, ni d cpermlly tho latter b
their oflit ial return, on the subject are not 1 '
to ho trusted. In ISTUnnd lh"d such
bera returned to Saphed alone, one of thejb
tour holy cities of the Jews, in tho mnun | '
tains cf Galilee, thai there were no hoti e. l c:
to roceivtt then), and building was carriedd*
on for n considerable length of tinio all e<

night, as tvell n.< all day. Tlii*, be it rc- p

inemberctJ, hi the End, where "the night" ?<

emphaticnlly the tiiuo "lu which DO niaii v
can weak 1 ' Great accession* still con- jo
linue daily j and whereas, ten years ago,
the Jews were confined to their own quar-
ter in Jerusalem, the poorest and worst, w

they now inhabit all parts ot the city, and
are always ready to rent every house that
is to be let. Notwithstanding tlii* happy
happy change, owing to the want ot ac- ,i,

Conimodutien, Mill a building society has hn
been formed, und many of ita simple ten- '
erucnts are now rising outside the city to
the northwest. Even befoto this many
Jewish houses had been built outside the , t'
\u25a0litfTa Gate, Mort ivcr. the .1 u- in I'ah \u25a0\u25a0 th
lino art netpiiiirig |"i-sC)t*ioii oflainied property in the villages and coun-try districts." hU

PANIC IN A THEATER
Count*) by the I'mlmualarm <*f Kirt

20 Pcraotia 'I raniukl to Death
find Many Injured.

Sail FraboiaOo, Oct fit - A false alarm
t f lire i reeled a panic In the Oblaatn The-
star, "a Jai k*t II street, last i.lght Th#
l.uifdii g was crowded, and a rush having
been made for lh single means of eil,
many person, ware trampled (low n in the
cullfusion, 'the police drugged out 'JO
dead bodies mid ghoul the same number of
wounded Tba Cliinesa refused to n-n
*lerany assistance, and tba performers t-tui-
iinucd playing until stopped by Ilia po-

THK POLAR .*-KA NOT NAYIG*- -

RLE tI.OSKDBY H E KK.HI'Y
FEET THICK.

L'*iitlon, Oct. 2h Captain L ares, com -
?nander of the Arctic Expedition, has soi l
s teb gram to the Admiia'ty announcing

is return. His <1 i>| tsllh cuiituins ohly
ho Pillowing additional particulars of the

voyaga i t

'1 lie Polar Eea is Bcter navigable The
-rdinary ice averages eighty teet in thlck-
*est. Animal lite an t Ihe northerly ml
.-ration of birds end t'-uth ofCape Col u in- i
? A memorial tablet was erected to

'-apt . n Hall, of the Polaris CipcJition
st Polaris Ray. Esquimaux Iraics eras*!
ll llie west ahota i*i Ut.tuila M d* g 't'i ,

oin., whence they .rots lu Greenland J
( he impraitibililyof reaching the North
i'"le was pr**ved All the rieigblurmg
lands were examined,

-
?

RAILWAY (X)LLISHN 5 KILLED
AND |g INJURED

Gouldtbori*. Pa., Octuber 3J.- -Thoninei
o clock traiii from bcrantoii, cohsisling oil
sv-vehleeii ( art, was run into by the Hum
oil coal train une uriie and a liaif liorlb u!!

(iuuldsboro Station, on the Delaware,!
Lackawanna and western Railroad, th r j
?vening Une car was burned and two

t*!cst*>p*d. Five person* were killed and
about thirteen wounded. A corps of tut- 1
geon* from MrouJsburg atiended to the
wounded.

A CONVICT LEAPS TO His DEATH

Auburn. N \., Nov. 3.?-A gang of i"r I
y nine cuiivids from Sing Sing prison ar- "

rived at auburn prison tin* morning At
, the time 1 sturtiug there were fifty c n

vict* on bi ard the train, but when near '

| Hud-on sV m Payne, who wa serving a

sentence of five jcars, leaped through the

i window of the iar and was instantly kill-
i od

l\Vi> GERMANS MURDERED BY',
N KG RoE*-

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3 A party of n-jj
jpi et broke into a residence six mile* from

ui Aiken, South Carolina, at midnight las:
' eight and murdered Mr. llautmanand t. -

"jiiephow, named i'rostciaii, butli Germans,
After rubbing ihe prcmistt the|murderers
fired the daellirg over lire dead b lies,

n j ? - ?

S SEN! EN CK OF THK I'RIZK EIUIIT-
(*| KKS.

Salem, New Jersey, November "*.

W'eeden, Goodwin and Col Iyer fsui *!

~! guilty of inansUiigHter try aiding in j
< the killing of the pnxe fighter Walke*,!
' were to day sentenced to six years impris j
. |onment each in the Trenton penitentiary -

The remainirg two prisoners Clark andj
I* Ncar> were sentenced to an imprisonment
'* of two years. i

The Lungs
CONSUMPTION!

This distressing and dangerous com-
plaint and its premonitory symptoms, neg-1
.eded cuagh. mghi awosu, boraanaac j
wasting flesh fever?permanently i ur.-dbv
j"Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wi o

r- Cherry '
BRONCHITIS?A premonitur of Pul

rnonary Consumption, is cbarac(eriju*d by
catarrh, or inflsmalion of the mucus inoa*

!, t brane of the air pa*sagr, with cough and
|( , expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
"

pains lu the chest. E'ur ail Rrooctiial at
e ' fecti-ins, sur* thrvat, lu*s of voice, cough*.

Dr. San) ns-**
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

<*. la a sovereign remedy.
Hemorrage, or Spilling of Rio J, may

r pr- ceed fr.nn the larynx, trachia, broii? i
" clua or lung*, and arises from vanun- ;

r causes, as undue physical exertion, pi j
. th. ru, ur fullness of tho ve-scla, weak

, lung., * -vet sitaimug of the voi**, suppress-
ed evacuation, obstruction of the sple- n c

e | liver, Ac.
A Dr. Sway ne'# Compound Syrup of

>\ ild ( berry
:r strike* at lire root of disease by purifying,

the blood, restoring the liver and kidney!
to hcailhy action, invigorating the ipc:-
v oils system

?1 Th' oniy standard remedy for henu'i |
u> rage, bronchial and all pulmonary com !

, e plainUv. Consumptive*, or those j
(?used lo weak lungs, sh"Uid nut fa>. t" us

'\u25a0 tins great vegetable remedy.
? It* marvelous |Kwer. not only over con-

, sumption, but over every chronic disease
' n her a gradual alterative action is need-
',ed. Under it*use the cough is loosened,

is the night >weals diminished, the pain suh
I, sides, the pulse return* to its natural stand-

ard, the stomach is improved in it* pi-wer
to digest and assiruilale the food, anu ere
rr organ ha. a purer and better quality Of

- blood supplied to tt, out of which recrca-!
~ live and plastic material it made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE *V SON.

d "N.-rth Sixth Street. Philadelphia, j
Sold bv ail Prominent Druggists.

-

ITCHING PILEs!
j.'PILKS, TILKS, ITCHING PI LIS,

Positive' v cured by the use of
SWAINE'S OINTMENT. '

Home Twtimony. (
1 was sorejy nfflicted with one of the

'* most distressing uf all diseases Pruritus or
y | Prurigo, or lucre commonly known a* |
"r Itching Piles The itching at time* wa*|

) almost intolerable, increased by *cratch-i
mg, and not unfrequently become sore, ll

t-! bought a box of "Sw aync's Ointment;'
<? iu use gave quick relief, nud in n short

liriio made a perfect cure. I can now
.sleep undisturbed, and 1 would advise all .

11 who are suffering with this distressing
11 to procure "Swayne't Oint-'
.f! rnent" at once . I had tried pr.-scription*

almost innumerable, without finding anyi
permanent relief. JOS. W.CHRIST, j

f (E'irm of Rood el A Christ.)
h jRoot and Shoe House, 314 North Second

|St., Philadelphia.
SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's All-healing Ointment is also!
r ,a specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, (
[Scald Head. Erysipelas, Harbor's Itch,

lilotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous 1c ! Eruptions. Perfectly sale and hartule** I
j'even on the moat tender infant. .Price.

50 cents. Sent by mail to any address or;
receipt ol tirico.

Sold by all Leading Druggist*. <
Prepared only by i

Dr. Kwavtie Son,
| 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET. ,

Philadeljdiin.
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers 1

' *S H'H ) XKS PA XAVEAr Celebrated all over the world for it* re-
? markable cures ofScrofula, Mercurial and -

r Syphilitic Complainta, and in eases when- \u25a0
, Syphilitic virus of the parent, causes a de

velopinent ofSvpliilli*or Svtofuln in the
1 child, nothing hasaver proved so effectual

\u25a0 in completely eradicating every vestige ol r
f these dangerous complaint*, and all di* u

ease* arising from h
Impurity of The Blood.

Describe symptoms in nil communica-
tions, and address letter* to I)r. Swavnu '
A Son. Philadelphia. No Charge for ad-
vice. Sent by cxpre** to any address.

LJ rE (
LONDON A Scientific

"

Vegetable [J
IIAIKCOLOR Preparation '.

of Rare >?'

RESTORER. Ingredieut.i. '

fW*Cullivate your huir'tfer jj*
London Olosny, Luxu- Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London riant Hair i* one Hair Restorer hi
London Hair Restorer *J
London of tho greutust Hair Restorer H

London Hair Restorer
London of all jversonal Hair Restorer "i
London Hair Restorer, "'

London Charms. Hair Restorer
All Hint art can accomplish iu beautify ?

ing, strengthening, thickening and adorn *f 'ing the hair is effected by using "London
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulate* and

?forces a growth ; it gray restores its nntu-
"~

?al color and renders it ellky and beauti-
ful : cure* dandruff; keeps the scalp clean sn
cool and healthy. Prion "5 cent?. All ed
druggists nnd deuu rj sell it. in

Principal depot for tno United States, su
|3W North Sixth street, abovo Viue, i'hil- m
kdclkhlft,

1 Wf u jid ? tc* MI it an i per .1 fa-
' vor if i-vorv friend <?! ih\u25a0 iii cr'.i r u jld

j -end uthc annio ofat h ml ?? subscriber,
: with th Ca*h?lor three nootbt. SO cent*;

, is nior<tli> and one year I.r-uil-
! or, won't you try md do u lbs* litUc 'v-

' ror, ami will repay T 'by ? ipr '\u25a0 \u25a0 the
| Reporter. Send u* si <? i <. > : -> i? \u25a0

. ? übsoriber#. kith the Cub. m! <? will
lend vou the Reporter one year free

J. ZELLER 6r SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockcrhofT Iliv.. B< l!c foate,P*

Dealers in Dritgu. < lit'iniciil*
Perfumery, Fancy (iowls Ac.
VP.

Pure Wine# auJ Liquor* for medic#
nurtinnw !wv Wept may At ~'i.

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
HA\ liI\*S

I) ru £ Slo re,
NEXT DOOB TO THE DESCHNER GUN

STORE 1

FKK SII AN I> ( II KA P
Apr n

A VALUABLEEAIUA EOr)
MALI).

IN CoM.RTIE TWR.,CESTUI:Co., PA.,
on the line of the Lcwisburg, Centre 4:
Spruce Creek ltailr >.-d.

A Valuable Farm
containing 110 acre*, more r it -- There
ii lo Ten note# of valuable Timber,
which the pun I.user could have if desired
The farm i well fenced and well watered,
Cedar creek through the place.
The building. on the place ronrirt of a
largo

Two-Story Siont' lIOIIM%
barn and all other nccc-sary

outbuilding*. There is on tin place a

Nice Lot of Fine Fruit Trees.
Near the place nre several tnnnu nitn-

rie#, and tiiop#ot nil kindsconvenient It
is oxpec I i>d that the lepct will be located on
lands adjoining.

For particular#, addri ss
J S. FOSTER,

17 aug tl Iloalshurg.

poritT PROCLA M ATION.
Whrtk the Hon. I'hariri A .M>rr, President of

Jie court of Common Pleas. In the ?.'. th .It inIJ.I Mm
rtet, constat m* of the counttrtol Centre. t llni< .1 and
'Uirtifld, ?no the Honorable John Irtln jr . r 1 the
ionoratde 11 Hopp, \a tatcd ,ltid£e m Centre
(>uiil|,ba*laf imttt'l Ihrli precept. heart:;* date the
th day of Nov A l>., Iime directed lor holtItn|t

I ooart of Uyer And Ttrmlii'-r ttnd ilvnersl .!! |>t<!iv
try ?tut guart-cr Ncatonaof the Peace in Ucllefoiitc,for
ho roanti f fontre, and t i >mntoiu-o on the 41 ft
Monday ut \* tr. . beln* I' S7th d > of Nm IS7t>.iij14oonllnndIvo seek*
N'tlli el* therefore tprehf *lvon to the Co ner. Jus
ice# of the Fff, Aldt imaß ftud t onstalih * of the
?14 county of Centre, that ti<-> \? thro and th. o it

ItttrpopCV porwong. t111 o'clock in til*foreman of
aid day, with the It* recur S. lujnUUtop#. Claming,
loo*, and their own remembrances, to do tL 'HO things
ililch to tlirlrultlfp j'|MTt;iUutu b# done, itutl ttioim
rho are IMIUIH! In rgcufttUaneeii tu NRMWH iitp uu tins!
he prisoner* t hat are or ah .ill Wo in toe .Intl of I Vntro
ounty. hethen and theno Ui prosecute them
? shall he just.
tiiren under my bond, a? RellefonY*\u25a0. the Itt l.y of
fof,. In the vesr of our Iord, and tn the hund-
ruth >*#? of Independence of the Putted States. <

I I VI Ml'NstX. Khetia 1
I

Gpnsnil Ignatie.T, tho lius-!an Ambas*
ador at Cou>tantinnplc, has h <-n instruct- i ,
d to dcninud the !*<?: ? ? s accen'ance with- i
II forlyeight hours ?\u25a0{ nn nr ? i*t co and j,,
uspension of lio-tiliiii- ; otlio-wise dii'lo- j <
iiutic relation# betwe u liuo.it aud Tur,:!
,ey will bo broken gff,

M-f.i i HODS**POINTS**"
MtrKUDi 01 BDSINKS-I-I- POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

?W-+IN THE PURCHASE OE-t-w-

--rir fPArPTTTATnv^.j.?J- XXXJLNI VJi
?AT?-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
Te whir! >e Wul'i !' ' litsfsstid Attcefian and Careful IcrtiOny ef

THK IH UCHASING PUBLIC.-
METHOD*: POINTS t

(j .. <' nereodiy tho Low-

T\f It re.*i( <Wi I'M. I p.un ft--.). V|rf-cr,f eoltort!M axel
? |<M*Maftaaaaa44iMe ?*?

UfE give a Quararit-*-jiO'tcctln,-' -ifi ??

' I 'lll-,'.iiara \u25a0 - j'? *<- ts tbn buyer wl o
_

.
-

X isxy i4lst s fudgs sf |Mui.?.

W'E Return Money wht-n w . :i'.ol -? ~

1suit Alt T\y i. ly ..rr tror-i-nae axle* a* 1 are swv-
- ?\u25a0 - ?'

- V fiti- i uii a very mail poreetp
tl/i; I y ' if age of prutiL

1 <ea I'i"'"i r i a* * -i . ,ur to toy i t ns, klu*x- alt axe trvaleg
. 1 alii', i. * tine i uiiig favosa that

\ID >* 's * c wry i

tin, ?, i, rr * .r i t It1 ' !At* : ** 1 <l< t-uir crw 4om atray
> > , a 111 J j Ifi.- <l 'jnu*!)'! eUuUXIWSitWIU)-

* laiv:r!g to *.-.i i-r it

UfK jut a urkn u t iij f -
"" \u25a0

?buwing , muly iu q m c-. t A 1 ". largeercpovtrnrw. eaptsal and faefl-
) ?\u25a0 '). V/ im* we u*i(-rUirj*e<pie'sbenaftt

; . i fxtic lAfiCaUSsreww. - ri.ii

\\f £ ctil t\ \u25a0 f - ry
' ' *-. -sTTTS an ooterv reoHrtx? t'Troafl from a
Vt everyd.npuri r i __

. , ... VT' ! 'ZriVnif, tnbuytngaf
W'W Mum K "Mv.qrnuyaseW,

In adilliiou to our In. in*-:. - f> - ' ' A < wr mt* a Uagniflesmt I.iaa
uf lien's siid li y'i . arm.fi ..j d r-a -f *-.. . n i I'udvrwenr, all at Ore
Teryr UVuitVf. .1.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. COR. SIXTH L MARKET STREETS,
PHIL AJDELPHXA.

*S 11UM 1.11ME A CO, COAL, LIHK.Ae.,
WILLIAMBUURTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Buruert aud Hhippers of the celebrated

Belief onto
~ WiimiTlEl ILIIIMIE. I

iX-akr* ia the very bct grade* of

IANTHHACI TK CO A'Q
The oaiy di: *r- i:D ntre Gmioty who eeli the

W IIIJK KS 15 A U ItiE CO! AIL
front the old Baltimore mine* Also

SH AMOK IN AMI OTHER GRADES

of Antltracke Cualdrj'yJi .*?"! |Lr uw. at tie lowest price*

I) E.iLE li S /.V Glt J 1 .V.
- They pay the highcit J-ri* ? - t.; h -ay grain that id v K ten markets w ill afford.

WHEAT, */ I
CORN, I.

RYE. \u25a0

OATS,
(LOVER SEED &C..

Bought or will be r id n < immh- rr when 1- -!t d, and full prices guaranteed. In
formation concerning the grain trade w ill be furrri-hed at all times, t farmer

i with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER
1 FIREBRICK \NI) GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DIALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is alw ays sold at low prio *, nnd warranted to hi- as good a fertilizer a* an

j other plaster.
OffJl;£ di-lb TGUtD

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
RELEI'OA'TK. PA.

Centennial Store.
At Potters Mills.

L. McENTIRE

has just raiuracd from Philadelphia wit)
a large and ttt<-li selected stock of

Cheap Good#,

which hoc fL - CHEAP FOR CASH o

...if try Produce, alto a large stock ot

LAI>IMS. GENTS, and CHILDREN'S
Shoes, Gaiters as low as $1.25 por pair,

and all oth< r giods in proportion. Drx

| Go< d, 11 -ierv. Linens, Embroideries.
1 \V! iteGvKHls, Lj..

??, Notions and FAN?
CY GOODS, strictly lirst-clats goods be-
low the usual prices. His Grocery De-
nsriment consists of the

Cheapest and Best Quality of Groce-
ries

r, Peons Valley Sugars, Teas. Coffees, j
"-vru|>s, Spin yajit).<1 Fruits, Crocker*
Cbr< e. u-a IHkhi Fruits etc. Queens-
ware, and Willowwart
and v bstriptioa. Hate,
cups. Drug-. Oii -mm Paints, also Cigars
Tobacco and Confectioneries, All Wind-
i f produce taken in exchange for goods.
al~ i highest pnee paid.

A lac ?Ladies will find a full lim
' f milliner\ good#, tin
latest style#.

1 thank the people ofPenn> Valley fot
their liberal patronage. lbniyOni

Henry Reinliart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER,
t'.iffi *of nil styles mude on shortest n

'ice. Undertaking spicily attended to
°

Charge* -um able ITisUev.

A LhXTURE
TO V O I N G Af EN.

.Just Published in a sealed enyolope, prici
six cents.

A Lecture on lhe nature, treatment and Radical
uro of Seminal tViokssn, or Spermatorrhoea. Indue"d ' 1 > Self. Alulae, Involuntary I- missions lintsdenc)
v-rvuu. lirlnliiy.and Impediments to Marriage aenrrnlly ; Consumption, I-'iileja>, and i its; .Ui-uial am
"Ktsiral Incapacity. Ac. Hi I ~l.crt J. t'ulverwellAt l>.. author .>t the "lirecn {took." dr.
The >.i-ld renowned author. In this admirable Lee

lure, elesily cooes from his own eipavionce that th<,-iwtul conscv|ucnces of Sell Abuse may lie efle, tualb
rem.iveil without uiedblna. ami without dangerous
? urgkwl operations, twigles. Instrument., or eordiala
pointing at a made of cure at once certain and effect

1 ual, I.J Which every sultrier, no matter what his eonditlon may be, may euro hlmaeli cheaply, privately an..adtc-alt)

aaudi" l,
'< ',ttre l 'rovp 4 boon to thousands and thou

Sent under seal, ina plain envelope, to any addressPost-is Id,mi receipt of sis cents or two post stan-t a.Addiess the
THKUI ?LV KIIWK LI. MEDICA L CO.I!Oct. 41 Ann St., New York; {'oat Office 1i0n.42*
(

i,* i mayn't bo mailoby every agen ]
* 1 V I\ |er*rjrmonth iu the buhiti>b& wt# (umii)

fit /? /? fkutthoaow UluK to work can cam I jr v v eim a dozen dollar* a day rijrht ti
. .

thatrowfocrllty. Hat© no rocm t4 |
\u25a0plain here. Fua luena i>le**anl and honorable. W

\u25a0n i ? \ Ur§ tnul sir!* do n well aa nun. We wil
lurritH i '"oiin c until# tc oat.it froa. The busineaa pay*

tter : ... anything ? Wo willbear expense ort .rtit:.-\ou I artiftilarHfree rite and ate. I'ar *
ini i Mt< ne. Panic*, tht irwnkand daughter' and al. I
?'it- ? .tißCfilol pay*n|[ work at homo, bhoul.l writ* I
' 'ui aud loaru all üboitf the woik at ouco. Mowla tiu.I

"fla't itukgr. AdOwai 1 iiUi * WU

BEATTY
GRAND, SyUARK AND UPRIGHT.

! Prom Ju F. Regan. firm R<.g n A
Carter publisher* Daily ami Wool.!* Tri
bun* Jaffaraon Ciljr. Ho., afW rvcsiTiag
a f7(W instrument, says s

Piano reached u*ln good condition I
am well pleated wllh it It Is alt yu rep-
rextnl il to In."

From K. K. Bsldridge, Bennington Fur.
nave, Pa . after ncwsvjitg a f?Ol) piano.

"Uilly" received 4th Inst, all O K.,
and a*NM lullyup to your representation,

; and exceed* our ex p. elation* While I
don't prole** to be a judge in the matter,

I Mr* It. <] '?, nii(t pronounces it of eery
[*WMt tone ; and i*very much pleased with
I it."
! It *l inducement* ever offered Money
relunded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid be mo (D. f. Realty) both
way* if unsatisfactory. after a te*t trial of

! fire day* Piano* warranted for ia year*.
Agent* wanted. Send tor rata ogue Ad-
drew. D V BEA iTY,

Washington, Now Jersey,

CEN TR F HALL
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEININOKN
A new, complete Hardware Htore ha*

been opened by the undersign, d in Cen-
tre flail, where ho i* prepared to sell ail
kind* of Building ami Hou*e Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*, Ac.

Circular and lland Saw*, Tenrou Maw*,
W et'h faws, Clothe* Hack*, a full assort-
ment of Gias* and Mirror P'a*e Picture .
Kri.me*. Spoke*. Felloes, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Hhoveli, Spade* ad Fork*,
Lock*. Hinge*, Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
Horse Shoe., Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varo-
liities.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Mr Remember, all nod* oTered cheap-

er than elsewhere

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL

Manufacturer of
Carriage*.

Hagciea,
HagoiiM, dr.

Of every description ; running gear for
? *ll kinds of vehicles, made to order, and in

fir*trial* manner. B-mg a practical me-
chanie. 1 would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing

£ promptly aiu-nded to at the lowest rate*.
Undertaking.

Offitieofall style*
made on shortest notice. The business

?f undertaking attended to in all
.rani-be* lie.peclfally solicits a share
oubii patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY,
tiLLi & iiJsYbv t
iENTKE 11A1.L.P4.

Would most respectfully inform the cit
sent of this sicinity, that be ha* started a
new Boot end Bboe Shop, and would be
tbaDkfu! for a share of the public patroa-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give birr, a call fab 1* 1?

£1 K.N TREHALL

Furniture Rooms'
EER 4 KKIMBIIfE,

respectfully informs the citiaens of Centr
county, that be ha* bough t out the old
.land ofJ. O. Detninger, and baa reduced
the: prices. They bV constantly on hand
and tnake to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS,

WASHSTAXDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
Tb. - stock of re*sdy>made Furniture is

arge and warranted ofgood workmanship
*nd is all made under their own imined -

ate *upervi*ton. and i* offered at ratescheaper than elsewhere
Call and tee our stock before purchasing

-laewhere. 26 feb. ly

DF FOKTNKY, Attorney at LawBelief,, rite. Pa. Office over Rey-
.,M l.ri mav U'fiO

(J I 1 M M 1 N G 8 HO L'lf 1?
Belle feats FA.

ISAAC MILLEK. Proprietor,
..I1".' umw"54i* ? Btalee ?:<. I* aaa ofthm piaaaaat* I locates t, tfex lour*. ti m in*

lebb IB Uh |Uo hJK. excel leal litrry al-
.-bed .ud .rcrj eiteaUoa will be peJC (WU So
?*ln. ? i.lbe j,ereS to utk* IIa plaeaaal cfad urn?We et..|,,,u. pUee (or (be lablu- buttSta* H (be
la? e eee*. aad relet eberged tilleleer* be I. tadrary too. Jaaett
Hi.ir HKOCX xaiiorr, j. a sacbixr

President, Cusl.ier.
, COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late M.Hiker.. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Note*,

BUT arJ Sell.
Government Secu itiei,Gold 4c
TFTHFISHTF ( oupMii

FURNITURE
JOHN BRECDBILL,

' in his elegant New Rooms, Spring street
BeDifoßitx

Hat on hand a splendid assortment o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con
moncitto the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS. *

WOOL MATTRESSKS. HAIR MAV
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hi#
','U-ineas? homemade and city work Ai
*<>. ha* made a speciality and keeps or

, hand, the largest and finest stock of

' WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, w holes*
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. feb6ly

I WM. SPRIGCSS. FaanioKAßLlK BAR-
BER AXI> HAIR DREAMER, re#peril,illy an-
nounces to ibis communitv that he has
opened a room two doors below the post
office. Centre Hall where he is prei>xied
to do all work in the best style, tept 14if

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For resloring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, icith the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness ollen, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles arc
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as reninin
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty Bediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free lYom those deleterious sulv
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. Ifwanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found TO desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
brie, and yet lasts long on the
giving it a rich glossy lustre
grateftil perfUmc.

rRE PJ RED RY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, M

frsdlcal and Attulytital t'Acmisfl
WW 81 m .WWWMYJMnM


